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THE SKIRT. REIGNING STYLES. ----------_
ROAD BUILDING HINTS. I POULTRY DEPARTMENT. ^ M| Botb Mad. «- «-—* **-*££"**

tb. o”»rto' "'.«r-Tter.',,' °‘E** Practical Poultry Pointe. ^ rf doOT worn long, more The relgTcTtight skirts prom^tobe

road ‘ ‘ improvements ^ Sht Proper and due proportion of 0«r« in ^^Xventog fS^sâaept those J increasing tightness, ifthat be of^sMrt wtiste has°Lmained m^ato

way that they will be permanent. the management of poultry le worth * meant for dancing have a train, and the possihle. The lining and the outside are an length of t™<'\^t^minfr
Undertake road work systematically. . . _ln. of medicine. more ceremonious the occasion for which made M flat as possible, and both are Tance models of waists forr 1Û* Jf
Appoint a supervisor who will have j wnoie p n „.tnrallv warm houee • e°wn to intended the longer is thetrain. molded to the form without fold or wrin- WBrm weather indicate that the fatti

-â-„sa i««. = .ÆS5 Us™ sr™si"J2ti53jK ™*'•ss .xS'Srsi.-
k<Oa^hk nods according to the nature It sleo includes proper exercise, dean | ^ ^ train at all. They ape white promises to be very faeMonablenext
and extent of the traffic over them. sni wholesome food, elear water, grit, Jong> btlt do not drag. . . «ummei^ttere are examples ta which thw

Sr^ifv the widthof grade, amount of chaic0al and a constant warfare waged The length of petticoats varies in the I whole front consists of diagonai bamto of
Specify _ L drainage, kind, width winter and lammer against vermin, mme way and for the same causes as that alternate lace and embroidery. The usual

Td dUth of materlS tote used, and see principally lice. , , , , of gown skirts except that a petticoat iA* * shirt sleeves and stiff cuffs appear in con-
that th^e sneciiications are carried out. P Medicine ehould only be needed in iso- never has a train, even when it is to be | A<* * junction with this elaboration of thetronfc

uU cZn r^d material. „ lated cases. When a whole flock ii eick worn nnder a trailing skirt. In that case '*
TvTnot scatter money in making trill- „ oat 0t condition, something is radi- lt touches the ground all around. For

. „ ® on temporary structures. cbHy wrong. , wear with less Important gowns the petti- 1
1 RoSto culvertsP and bridges will al- Sick fowls ehould immediately be put just escapes the ground, while tar ]
«JvThe’required; their construction in ta a pieee out of eight and hearing Of the walking use it to short enough not to re-

most durable manner is most econom-| ieBt 0f flock, and they alone be given quire to be lifted with the dress,
the most our» , re» u a AMhon^h colored hoslery may be worn

The paymaster should Inspect the I The're lg n0 sense, end often much black ls still preferred with black shoe* 
roads under his charge after every heavy h,tm i„ dragging e whole flock to care Fot evening wear the stockings and shoes 
SSnstorm. A few minutes' work in , few.iek Individuels. Medicinesshould 
freeing drains from obstructions, filling I cever be given in water which ie COn- 
holes, diverting a current of water, may t,lned in metallic vessels, 
save several days’ work if neglected. | jj tbe fowls have a cold five drops of 

It is impossible to do satisfactory work i tiactare of aconite in a quart of drinking 
on clay roads which are very wet, or water will generally effectA core. 

bbbf type of shorthorn “A*;®- which have become baked and hardened There „e no living oremtnree to which 
Baron CruiUshanks, grandson of Fleia drought. The operator of the I «-Variety 1« the epice of life C«D be ap-

» Ma»»»1. at the Ene,lsh ROy Sadtog machine should have instructions JJ’J ”hM to the hene. Do not consiuer
combination of persistent breeding ^ oommence WOrk on clay roads as soon # gn ,btolate necessity that they ihonld 

ând careful selection. In a recent issue M the gr0ufld has become sufficiently set- b«ve , warm mash «veiy mornlng 1 
The American Agriculturist showed a ded in gpring_and not to leave this C#I1 be fed with eSUSliy gote effect be 
group from a Wisconsin herd of this sort* work untü the ground to hard and dry. fore going to roost. Make ae moch va 

' Numbering 40 head. One cow had had 19 with the m0ney which can be spent, ,lety ln their food M poeeible. Uom or 
a-fes, been, milked over 11,000 times, build permanent bridges, buy machinery, 00rnme,l j, fattening if given tM^freely,

•. 1 .fl liad given over 400,000 Pounds of buy graVel pits, prepare gravel for haul- end ^ winter especially-JO«l are elter 
-V Prom The Breeders’ Gazette we ing construct drains, operate the machln- gggg—not fat Daring this 

?; a cut of a dairy bred bull and cow, gmen oat bonee three or four times e
rt of the pure bred dairy Shorthorn qq not leaTe the gravel or broken ,eek One ounce per hen—the fresher
y kept on a Pennsylvania farm for use just a8 it drops from the wagon; tbe better, , _Qd.
I not for Show. Milking shorthorns i the , . For largeet yield of egge keep la mod
much more plentiful in England than Crown the road with a rise of one inch erete confinement, undletarbed by do* ,

- 'this continent; but the tyi» to as a I to the toot, from side to center, so as to et0,and add to the ebove ration
e the same everywhere, and it must ehed water from the roadway to the grlt> eb,IOoal, eraebed oyeter eneim,
noted that to ensure such résulte the dralng- „ o I plenty of green feed, boiled vegetaDtee
Iking capacity nsust be drawn out and Glve the open drain a good fall to a I end #jj table ecrape that are not greasy I

*-jt going by regular milking and suit- free outlet. Lay tile under drains Where Qr t,inted. hetnh,„_
k feed all through life. Set them to needed \ When you went the egge for hatching |
-kle a calf once a-year, and continue Drain thoroughly. Keep the road s™" I in rodace a vlgoroae male, drop tn 
do so, and there to not the possibility face ^ Keep the earth underneath the ma,h, eat do» n the grain one-half, con- 
such returns. A glance will convince 8Urface dry. I <inae f edlng eat bone end plenty oi

" * that that type would perhaps never Uae road machinery. . , green food. . „ , ,
; a place in the Winnipeg Industrial Uge graders, stone crushers and road 8neh oh,nge of teed end treatment
wring. There beef form to everything roUerg. , should be done gradually—a month to

Improved machinery is as necessary for lone ^ longi Then Ole your eggl tor
good and economical work as are sell- hetcbingi not before. m
binders and steam threshers Dj not be eurpneed if, eey, yOM 0U

Employ one man to take charge of the h w6re laying 30 to 36 egge dailyall

«^^"dsESsîSSSSS
t r worffi gwe Eley^bTw^eTc

better service. I are of Ute non eitting variety. , I are. is „ivi.n of a satin wed-
Do not cover an old gravel road with pree .unlimited range for E*0*}”* _An m,lstTi^10 skirt i8 nerfectly

eod and earth from the sid,» ofthe rariL chlokB;, lhBl? lookont tor vermto.dâ, ffinggown. Ttete ffiœ has a 
Turn this earth and sod outward, and ead n,ghti ,tl eummer long, good feed plate, lhe t g t^p  ̂ a roche Q{
raise the center with new gravel. and dear WB er are the el*$ntLeJ* *P i n e de soie The plain

Adopt every means to secure a I the growth of young elliçk». Bucto fare»^ wh haT“^aring wri6tSj and the sleeve
smooth, waterproof surface. I m8n; mskee large, early-matare I edeed with a ruche of mousseline

DO not let stones roll loosely on the I .nd «sum pdldi^to «ai»mtt edgedwlto dow„ the

, irruttbHfjd SSSS255E55
and milking capacity only an accidenk holding water. _ the defect ap-1 mer'« ln the encoeel,al menA8ement I ho,, with long ends falling upon the skirt
We have no doubt that there are regto- Make repairs as soon as poultry. b mve’ long Teil of illusion is fastened in a
tered Shorthorn cows here in Manitoba pears. I The lnoubetor mey not beat the hen, 8 q{ the bead, where small
that are useful milkers. But if such cow® Use wide tires. hiiia I but the brooder Will et B glllop. I , orance blossoms are also placed,
are mated with a bull of beef W Improve the dtolnage d the ^hffla. Green out bone to the be,t animal food ^d^e f^e is^eft uncovered,
where is the likelihood of fixing a dairy >Iake thG crown of the roadway higner tha< cen Dg gjTen i„ winter, but If the and tn JUDIC cbollbt.
type and carrying to onP In contrast with than on level ground. u towie have a renge ln eummer they Will
the two dairy bred animals from Penn- changc the location of the road U a 1 t rpq„„e n

: sylvania we give cute of Scotch Short- steep hUl can be avoided. „ Clover to rich in nitrogen and lime,
terns of the very best type for profitable Do not use wood for culverts. Use co Nq nltry keepers can afford to etint

.lieef breeding. . , crate, vitrified ■ pipe or stone. their fl oki In thie feed, eepeclally in
In contrast to these blocky.jrmeMcal Do not use wooden bridges. Use iron, little bova

animals the ideal dairy cow will show, stone or concrete. Do not believe that a dunghill hae any- Few costumes are Pettier forlittle boy
When in full milk, a big girth of stem- BuUd g0od roads. thl oommon with a real thorough- not yet breeches than ^ Scotch kUt
ach, rather spare frame, because her feed-------------------- ------------ bred Not in egg., not ln weight, not in „lt8) not the e »borato affatos wito; fur
Is going into the pail; thin, clran neck, QYPSUM IN THE SOIL. growth, not in Vigor. ___ pouch and shoulder sash which suggest

!thto Withers, inclination to wedge form, Q --------- Buy your stock frotn B live poultry a fancy baH, but the plain ones appropri
'the hind quarters quite large, and anerv- Experiments Sh-w It Is N.t Inimical t. * Be ,low ln m,kiBg Oroe.efl Bnd ^ fQT ordina^ wear Thcsc cons^t of a
'ons temperament. The easy lympathlo | P,»„t Growth. never use a male tor bleeding thet le Short kilt jkirt of colOTed plaid P^lin,
‘ thrlaliy tow  ̂'dry? she It has generally beenf ! * N^ver allow the drinking veeeel to be whfto niffliidWuse, with a broad collar

>«M»t=nyl=|tnpm«. -1- SS -«^»«

isL-rÆ-Jf-ïLErs CrÆsMK
«ssiïsiKsïran».™.

9tati°ZsT ind a^al“hï wtenïô After th.t tbe,

pure Grain and plants were grow to bone and mneole.
wtot toe mist surpris- Do not starve the flocks, yet do not

[circuits. Experiments aslotere teen hilUhemwith klndnete. merket dQ ^
S^n Whited Tte results of these crowd ovePr 70 dozen in an ordinary flow

beo7e'hundred fowls to the aereiea

tetlone<^a^ein 8°Do not “«"t ân^tth 1- the old faeh-

end vital energy, all of whtoh wm to-j moved an unpromising ioned yarn that thunder will kill the
eline to go off into milk by and by. which was d JvL^gg Qf the house chickens in the ■hell.

'Sas-*-ss«“uir$smz.1 *...........

SHORTHORN TYPES.
Oempiled byla Males andWear Animals That Shew

Female, the Beef Mahlee aad the
Dairy Qualities.

W. N. Crowell, Naplnka, Man., writes 
The Nor*-West Farmer that he would like 
to hear of a young Shorthorn female of 
decidedly milking strain, With a -view o* 
breeding her to his bull, Ivan, 95083, 
Whose weight at 2H 1,8W
pounds; heart girth, seven feet, six 
biches; barrel, eight toet, flTe 
This bull, the paper mentioned says, from 
repute is a good one, and if a few pedi
greed cows of milking type were put to
Elm, something Interesting would be sure 
to come of lt. Such cows are only got by
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reception gown. 
small tie is to be worn or a 

large tie wouldOf course a 
simple stock collar,
conceal the trimming. ,

Nearly all milliners are now showing 
TOUNG gibl’s gown. the pretty little wired Louie Quinze bow

the waist Many women Inclined to su- arranged as an evening decoration tor w
aerobundant flesh have all articles of un- hair. The tews are d Ml ctiora 
Ç6™6 _hlob fasten about the waist should, of course, match the gown with 
5SÉ Tn^tightTting yoke some four which ’the, are worn. The, formasimpl. 

or flvetoches in depth or else cut in such md attractive hmr 
a way that the fullness may be taken up he enriched by fastening j 
bv darts around the hips and the top fin- middle upon the satin crosspiece of

"hr Everybody, and all possible having a trained skirt of ^ r!
means of Insuring slenderness are now over which isJh^oe- 

_v* rrvo beet way to have the skirt of gilk edged with fringe. The broebe 
Se»wn^^tW across tbe hips «« ! ha. a yoke and wide plasteonof ^ün^

givra an unbroken Une and abolishes all | ^“redbeBU

°The petticoat, like the gown skirt, is the fastening of the gow’i lB 
tight and plain as far down as the knee, the left side 
being fitted by darts. Below the knee 
it blossoms out into luxuriant decora
tions—innumerable frills, plaitings, ruf
fles, puffs, ruches and bows of ribbon. As p,e„y Examples In elite, Laee ss* 
the flare of the gown must be sustained s,|k Moreen,
by the petticoat, no crinoline or other Petticoats are as elaborate as ever, f«' 
stiffening being now _ employed, all this make up below the knee for the!»
exuberant trimming is a fashionable ne g^^ke plainness above. There are 
eessity. .. gome extremely attractive spring modela-

The cut shows a gown of pink voile . wn ,n combinations of black and white.
The skirt has a deep, circular flounce t ^ black ^ white striped silk, the
headed by a band of BUipure between two be|ng about half an inch wide It
ruches of pink silk and bordered by two bag^flounc| of white silk veiled by •• 
ruches. The blouse bodice opens over a , “onnce o( chantmy, the silk flounce being 
crossed fichu of white gauze with pin . headed and by s small, thick ruche
dots, leaving the neck uncovered^ ^”5; 0f white silk mingled with black An-
is a bertha of guipure edged with »P™ , other skirt is of plain white taffeta, with-
silk ruche, and the opening of the bodice ( accordion plaited flounce of white taf- 
£ similarly bordered The sleeves are , ^X^n dot. This also is trim-
covered with horizontal ruches, and the ,eta wllu
belt and crosspieces of the bodice are of 
pink eilk «!UD1C CHOLLET.
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BRIDAL GOWN.
and the stockings are
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BEEF TYPE OF BT’ORTHOBN FEMALE. 
Mary Abbotsburn 7tli, daughter of Young 

Abbotsburn, the World’s Fair Ohamplon.

V
1

new petticoats.

VARIOUS NOTES.
o« Interest Witte Regard to 

Faetelone.
Items

I

HYGIENIC HINTS.
Clothing For Securing an 
Even Temperature.

Colds have boon unusually prevalent 
this winter, atmospheric and sanitary 
ditions being, of course, mainly responsi
ble Ignorance, however, is largely 
eery, for the majority of persons are apt 
te think that when they do not feel cold 
to the point of shivering they are not tak
ing cold. A chill is undeniably a frequent 
cause of that condition of health known 
as “a cold,” but the chill need not neoes- 
earily be severe enough to attract atten-
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W3type of shout horn male. 
Cedi Palmer. 3 years old.

DAIRY

kS
uom-ram, vu= round body ana iuu mm. fnnd of flowers and be-1 Teach your doge to eecure the hawke
'Kdt^ofTe ^ b^. ^

these two types of Shorthorns fixed I» ^/^troublesome that ttetetod corn,
1™no easy task to go in for dairy regardless of order I with teeect powder.

'Shorthorns, as proposed tV left them, as she supposed, | Do not put dirty egeeundM'

Naplnka. 
of both s

a 'Wf.
?IM ,.xfl m'ASS'

‘sT.’ssî 1 «aTh»-.-™
OI nom s««.es, throw out of his iot aU ^de. guch verbenas, petu- and wipe them pettoctiy dry.1TïTssus, iSï—i—r* «z. srj sussr-srsaA J. BuTif it is only good milking teve used some Neve, sell packed eggsfcrnewl.d

”’"1srr.Lrtar°=*3 ggg»ra».a!msg jataagg&ffig■eeTsTayrMstkg .555jsra3ssssave aU the female offspring. The males : W W Always allow the PO”l^T to fa»t
from such a cross will all make paying 8 ______________ - | hours before killing. The crop ehould

Manuring A.paracus Bed». alwsye be empty. ,. . lares
In the winter is the brat time to top- Do not *CS

dress the asparagus bed With stable man- I ecele me^ ” e Have you those foci I 1 \\\W^ produces a cold, even

ssStr bî t srzzrM h rrsrE
eeIIs!and this WiiL and light can I leading varieties of dsckl.esye there la hy hand, are exceedingly costly ing overweighting the^ normal bows The majority of pottiooata hafwZ tte Ute. tastofallsome Lon. that will equal the Pekin. Are £ lndulged in only by the ve^ «l^reLfthè tedyT cold iscon STtrimming running upward, more cr

Se‘dT better rtill, salt mixed with ,0u crowding youz fowls In «mall yard. I They m-e usually accented by teiuperatureoftheboiiya bu]k Qr less, toward the back.
salt, or, tetter s , the bed. «bile you poeeeee scree of lend 7in8 | cke^ and bows of dark velvet tracted ,Lloth™g n?i< . „mnis und ’ e6t , For women who find silk skirts too ex

beef steers, and most of the females will ^hecï the growth of wcods idle ? U le a double lose, nothing from Flowers, both natural and artificial, me toute b®””^0lf dockings, to be worn pensive and not sufficiently durable tbera

Growing pi. plant in winter h£P-ed ‘^^reaîizl wtet a wonder feethera ^ plcture shows a ball gown. There with long sleeves arenowto flat applica-

dEEErEH'rSi! ISIrllfBE pelSSlF
SSSi :EEB=iESSsBss Z&s&sSzSxs-r H-ro

j valor. - r“ulto' . _ ..... wear them. Detroit Free Pmi,
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leasy. NEW UNDERWEAR.
tkm, particularlv if the subject is a person 
susceptible to cold, thin blooded or pos
sessed of a tendency toward catarrhal and 
bronchial difficulties. To remain for a 
length of tune in an impure atmosphere 
like that of a badly ventilated theater also 

without any drult

I
I
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ure.
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DAIRY TYPE OF SHORTHORN FEMALE. 
Belle 2nd, 13 years old.
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How OI ten to Feed Oevrs.
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